
C ANADIAN DRUGGIST.

BUBBLES AND EGGSHELLS.

Seen (froi a distance oi a fine day the dome of St. laul'looks as light
as a soal bubble ; and if it could talk, it would tel l yout it feels as light,
for the mighty strength of the great church carries it as a mai carres
a baby on bis shoulder. Vet it weigis-how inuch, do you fancy ?

A wonan stood in the doorway awating the return of her husband.
I le had left home wvith a heavy load of anxiety on his mttind. i'res.
ently she raw thii coming. Niatters iad been satisfactorily adjusted t
sie knew it by bis face. Wailking quickiy up to her, lie said-noi
loudly, but geztly, witi pauses between his words: " Pife, i/-you.
should-heap-a-biael.ofteggs-in-tha:t-door -1. feel-I-cond.run.over-Ihems-
qnd.not-break-onte."

This is in the line of universal experience. Weiht-so far as il
concerns the humait body at least-is not deteriiinîed by the .cales, but
by sensation.

We beg Io intoduîce Mir. John Stafford, who says, " I/e/ as if a
heavy load had! &en lifted og nie."

" For over twenty yeats," he adds, " I iad suffered from obstinate
indigestion and constipation. For more than a week ai a time I would
never have my bowels moved."

The reader is an intelligent person, doubtless. Consider Mr.
Stafford's stateitent, then, for a moment, let us put the fact in plain
English. 1lis intestines were ftll of festering rottenness ; they were
like a stagnant morass, breeding disease and death. The poisons en.
gendercd by so vile an accumulation are absorbed hy the tissues, pass
into the blond, and infest every organ and part of the system. If not
relieved, the victimà will die-poisoned by the products of bis own
machinery. là is as horrible as the Black [lie at Calcutta, and coin.
mon as weeds in a negiected garden.

We are, therefore. prepared to iear him say, " I always bad a bad
taste in the mousth, my tongue and teeth being covered with a sticky,
slimy matter. I was constantly belching up a foui gas or fluid that
tasted sour as vinegar. After cating I had t:reat ain and tightness in

the chest, back, and between the shoulders, with a choking feeling in
the throat. As time went on I grew weaker anti weaker through loss
of appetite and lack of nourishment, intil I could hardly follow my
work. I tiled ail sorts of medicines I could iear tell of, but nonle of
thein di-I me any good.

" In June (1S93) I was so run donc and feeble I feared I should
have to give up altogether. I was under a doctor for several weeks,
but his iedicines did me no good ; I kept getting worse and worse.
At last, in July of the saine year, my mates at the Marsh Iron Works,
where I w.s employed, told me about Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup,
and urged me togive it a triai. I got a bottle, and after I had taken
it a few days /flt a great tisprovement. '1y bowels acted naturally, as
they had not previously donc for twenty years, my food agreed with me,
and I/ fe as ila heavy lad had been /I//ed of me. Continuing to take
the Syrup 1 gained âirength rapidly, and have been in the be.t of heaith
ever since. You will believe nie when I say that 1 now recommend
this renedy to everybo*dy who suffers from the same complaint. You
are welcome to publish my statement. Vours truiy, (Signed) John
Stafford, 15 Spa Terrace, Marsh .ane, Preston, October 11111, IS93."

Indigestion is primarily a discase of the stouach and constipation
is one of its results. On account of the torpidity of the liver (an accom.
paniment of indigestion j, little or no bile is poured into the bowels,
and the fluids of the intestines; being dried up by the feverish action
there, the partly digested stuff (rom the stomach becomes hard and
solid in the lower bowel, and clogs it. Then it Vutrifies, producing all
the cvils (rom which our friend suffered. Seigel s Syrup cured him by
setting things right at the source of the trouble. We congratulate
Mr. Stafford on his escape; it was narrow enough for the strongest
and boldest.

The scaies will tell him he weighs more than lie bas in twenty
yearr: hisjfeinçs tell him that ie could stand on an egg and not break
it.

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD A"IL AROUND THE WORLD.
Is used by all civilized nationsi, and is the mnost extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEAnW OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants,

Hen Lice, Sparrows,

Skunks, Squirrels,

Weasels, J'ack Rabbits,

CLEANS OUT

Flies, Water Bugs,

Roaches, Beetles,

Insects, Chipmunks,

Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. 1 G wiere t W Gophers, etc.
Rough on Rats" pays the retailer 1oo per cent., and is the most extensively advertised article in the world. It is now "the " staple with the trade and

public in Uniited Stas, Canada, Mexico, Central and South America, Great Britain, France, Germany, Africa, Australia, India, East
and West Indies, etc., etc. Sells the worid around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other

Always does the work.
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